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This study examined the effects of cooking on the degradation of anthocyanins and anthocyanidins

of blueberries (Vaccinium corymbosum L.) from cultivar Bluecrop. Fruits were used to prepare jams

with different �Brix and stuffed fish. A systematic evaluation of the degradation of anthocyanins and

anthocyanidins of blueberries was performed; for that purpose an HPLC/DAD method was used to

determine anthocyanin profile and anthocyanidin contents in fresh and cooked blueberries and in

jams. Ten anthocyanins were separated and monitored in methanolic extracts. Of the six common

anthocyanidins, four were identified in the hydrolysates, namely, delphinidin, cyanidin, petunidin and

malvidin. Percentage of degradation of anthocyanins and anthocyanidins in jams is highly depen-

dent on �Brix: 64-76 �Brix led to 20-30% degradation, whereas 80 �Brix resulted in degradation

between 50 and 60%. Percentage of degradation of anthocyanins in whole blueberries cooked in

stuffed fish ranged between 45 and 50%, however, for anthocyanidins, the percentage of degrada-

tion was significantly lower, between 12 and 30%, indicating that this cooking procedure can

preserve anthocyanidin degradation.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Berries, especially blueberries, have received much attention
due to their possible health benefits as dietary antioxidant,
antimutagenic, and chemopreventive nutraceuticals that contri-
bute to reduced incidences of chronic diseases (1,2). These effects
have generally been attributed to anthocyanins which are respon-
sible for the blue, purple, violet, and red colors of fruit and are
located in cells near the surface.

The anthocyanin pigments consist of two or three parts: an
aglycon base (anthocyanidin), sugars, and possibly acylating
groups. Individual anthocyanins are differentiatedby their degree
of hydroxylation andmethylation, and by the position and nature
of their glycosylating structures (3).

Blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.) of the family Ericaceae
is reported to have a high content of anthocyanins (4, 5); the
effects of cultural systems, organic or conventional, on antho-
cyanin contentwere studied (6).Anthocyanins are not stable; they
are prone to degradation (7). After harvest, these compounds
undergo changes during processing and storage (8,9). The native
enzyme polyphenol oxidase (PPO), which is present in blueberry,
is considered the major enzyme responsible for anthocyanin
degradation in fruits and vegetables (10) and affects the color
of the extract/juice/concentrate. Heating was shown to ensure
inactivation of degradation enzymes (10). The significant dete-
rioration of phenolic compounds in highbush blueberries when

converted to juice has already been discussed in several re-
ports (11, 12). Oxygen, pH, and various storage conditions are
shown to have marked effects on anthocyanin stability (13).
Previous reports are available on pomegranate juice color and
bioactive compounds during storage (14). Changes in antioxidant
capacity or antiproliferation activity due to storage of antho-
cyanin extracts are also reported (15).

Anthocyanins are sensitive to temperature, especially above
70 �C. Kinetic parameters for degradation of anthocyanins were
estimated (16). Anthocyanin obtained from concord grape was
processed, and it was found that the pigment loss, analyzed using
spectrophotometry, was 32% at 77 �C, 53% at 99 �C, and 87%at
121 �C (17). Degradation of anthocyanins was reported while
processing blueberries into juice and concentrate. The rate of
degradation of anthocyanins is time and temperature depen-
dent (18). Temperature dependence of the degradation of antho-
cyanins has been shown to follow first-order kinetics (19,20) and
can be modeled using the Arrhenius relationship (21). The
degradation kinetics of anthocyanins in blood orange juice was
studied (20). Althoughmany studies have determined the thermal
degradation kinetics of anthocyanins in extracts and model
systems, very few studies have investigated anthocyanin degrada-
tion in solids. Extrusion of corn meal (extruder die temperature
130 �C) with grape juice concentrate and blueberry concentrate
showed up to 74% anthocyanin degradation in the extruded
cereal (22). Extrusion of corn meal with dehydrated blueberry
powder in proportions of 84.3%, (cooking temperature up to
130 �C) showed up to 90% decrease of anthocyanins (22).
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The potential health benefits of anthocyanins and its bitters-
weet taste enhance consumer interest in using bluberries as an
ingredient in stuffed foods such as fish and in jams. However,
information on their degradation in those conditions is not well
documented, since there is no study available providing informa-
tion on fate of anthocyanins and anthocyanidins in blueberry
fruit when submitted to heat, for example, when whole blue-
berries are used in stuffed foods such as fish orwhen they are used
to prepare jams. Nevertheless, the rate of anthocyanin degrada-
tion is associated with the rate at which the sugar is degraded to
furfural-type compounds derived from theMaillard reaction (23).
The aim of the present workwas to investigate the degradation of
anthocyanins and anthocyanidins in blueberry jams and whole
blueberries cooked in stuffed foods; for that purpose, the cultivar
Bluecrop was chosen.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. The methanol (LiChrosolv), hydrochloric acid and formic
acid (purity 98-100%) were provided by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Cyanidin 3-O-glucoside was from Extrasynth�ese (Genay, France). Cya-
nidin, delphinidin, peonidin, andmalvidin standards were purchased from
FlukaAnalytical (Oakville, Ontario, Canada). Stock standard solutions of
1.0 mg/mL in methanol were prepared and used for further dilution.

Sampling. Blueberries (Vaccinium corymbosum cv. Bluecrop) used in
this study were grown at a farm from Sever do Vouga, Portugal, and were
hand-harvested at a commercially mature stage, sorted to eliminate
damaged, shriveled, and unripe fruit, and selected for uniform size and
color. Selected berries were randomized and used for the experiments.
Samples were frozen, transported to theUniversity of Porto, and stored at
-30 �C for further use.

Portions of 200 g of blueberries weremixedwith 200 g of sugar and used
to prepare homemade jams. Other portions (50 g) of whole blueberries
were used to prepare stuffed fish. Blueberry samples (5 g) ground to paste
withmortar andmixedwithwater were used to evaluate the degradation of
anthocyanins and anthocyanins at 100 �C.

Extraction and Hydrolysis of Anthocyanins from Fresh Fruits.
Samples consisting of 5.0 g of blueberries (B) ground to paste with mortar
were weighed, and 90.0 mL of 0.1% (v/v) hydrochloric acid in methanol
was added. The obtained mixture was sonicated for 10 min, put to the
thermostat, and left for 30 min at 40 �C and periodically stirred. The
solution was filtered, volume completed to 100.0 mL with methanol and
diluted to 1:5 using methanol acidified with hydrochloric acid. This
methanolic solution was used to evaluate anthocyanin composition at
T=0min; additionally, it was used to hydrolyze the flavonoid glycosides
to aglycons (24); for that purpose 8.5 mL of concentrated hydrochloric
acid was added to 25.0 mL ofmethanolic solution. The flask was wrapped
with aluminum foil and flushedwith nitrogen for 5min. The deoxygenated
sample was refluxed at 95 �C for 2 h. The hydrolyzed sample was cooled in
the dark, filtered through a 0.45 μm filter and diluted to 50 mL with
methanol. These extracts were stored in glass vials flushed with nitrogen.
A 20 μL aliquot was injected into the HPLC for analysis.

Assays of Degradation of Anthocyanins and Anthocyanidins.
5.0 g of blueberry samples ground to paste with mortar were weighed to a
beaker, 20mL of water was added and themixture was heated at 100 �C in
a water bath during 15, 20, 25 min (B15, B20, B25). Extraction and
hydrolysis of anthocyanins was performed as described for fresh fruits.

Two batches of homemade jam were prepared. Portions of 200 g of
blueberries were measured into a kettle, 200 g of sugar was added, and the
mixture was boiled, with constant stirring, until the mixture reached
102-105 �C or thickened. Sugar aided in gel formation and acted as a
preservative in jams with no added pectin. Samples were taken after 15, 20,
and 25 min of cooking; these samples were codified as J15, J20 and J25,
respectively.

Twobatches of twogilthead seabreams (Sparus aurata) weighing around
310(22 g were stuffed with 40 g of whole blueberries cultivar Bluecrop and
cooked in an oven during 40min at 200 �C. The temperature achieved in the
blueberries was around 100-102 �C. After cooking, blueberries were remo-
ved from fish, and these samples were codified as FB. Analysis of antho-
cyanins and anthocyanidins were performed as described for fresh fruits.

The soluble solid of ground fresh blueberries (B) mixed with water and
without water, blueberries cooked (FB) in stuffed fish and jams was
measured at 20 �C using an Abbe refractometor.

HPLC Analysis. Separation and quantification of anthocyanins and
anthocyanidins were performed by liquid chromatography with diode
array (HPLC/DAD). Diode array detection was set at 520 nm. The
chromatographic analysis was carried out in an analytical HPLC unit
(Jasco, Japan) equipped with one Jasco PU-1580 HPLC pump, aMD 910
multiwavelength detector and a type 7125 Rheodyne injector with a 20 μL
loop. The column was a Spherisorb ODS C18 column (5 μm; 250 mm
length; 4.6 mm internal diameter). The Borwin PDA Controller Software
(JMBS Developments, Le Fontanil, France) was also used. The mobile
phase was as follows: solvent A, 10% formic acid; solvent B, formic acid/
water/methanol (10:40:50) as previously described (25). The linear gra-
dient program was as follows: 0-50 min, 40-80% B in A; 50-55 min,
column rinse and re-equilibration. The flow rate was 1.2 mL/min, and
separations were carried out at ambient temperature.

Anthocyanin peaks from blueberry fruits were numbered by order of
elution, and peak areas were corrected to units of area/g of blueberry dry
matter according to fruit total solids, using the following expression:

corrected peak area ¼ peak area=ðsample amount� blueberry dry matter=100Þ

Areas of anthocyanin peaks in heated fruits and in jams were also
corrected according to fruit total solids in samples. Corrected areas were
used for calculation of percentage of degradation of anthocyanins in
blueberry jams and in heated fruits.

Anthocyanidin peak identification in blueberry sampleswas carried out
by comparing retention times and spectra of unknown peaks with
reference standards, as well as cochromatography with added standards.
The purity of the peaks was also monitored using the diode array purity
test system included in the software. The concentrations of anthocyanidins
in fresh blueberries, heated fruits and jams were calculated using corre-
sponding anthocyanidin standard calibration curves, except for petunidin
because no standard was available. To overcome this problem peonidin
was chosen as reference for calibration, because the chromatographic
response of the compound is rather similar at wavelengths around
520-530 nm. Concentration of anthocyanidins was further corrected
according to blueberry total solids and expressed as mg anthocyanidin/
100 g of blueberry dry matter. In the case of jams it was paid attention to
the proportion of blueberry total solids and added sugar, 100 g of total
solids jam contained 13.8 g of blueberry total solids.

The detection limits (LOD) for anthocyanidins were calculated as the
concentration corresponding to three times the background noise of the
blank. A total of twelve analyses with two standard solutions in the linear
range, one near the upper and another near the lower limits of concentra-
tions, were performed to evaluate relative standard deviation (RSD%) of
the method. Thus, a standard solution containing 0.001 mg/mL of each
anthocyanidin and a standard solution containing 0.080mg/mLof of each
anthocyanidin were used. Standard solutions of anthocyanidins were
stored in darkness at 4 �C and remained stable over 3 months.

Recovery tests were made by spiking samples with anthocyaninidin
standards before hydrolysis. The experimental recovery was obtained
from difference between 2 measurements (sample and spiked samples),
according to the following relationship:

recovery % ¼ ðtotal analyte found- analyte originally presentÞ � 100=analyte spike

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Extraction and HPLC Analysis of Anthocyanins and Antho-

cyanidins from Blueberry Fruits. The most studied methods for
separation and quantification of anthocyanins and antho-
cyanidins are HPLC with diode array detector (HPLC/DAD).
The HPLC chromatogram of Bluecrop extract detected in the
visible spectral region (520 nm) revealed ten anthocyanins with
retention times of 5.6, 6.1, 6.9, 7.6, 8.6, 9.4, 11.7, 12.5, 13.7, 16.7min
(Figure 1). Peaks were numbered by order of elution from 1 to 10.

TheUV-vis online spectra using a diode arrayHPLCdetector
showed that 10 anthocyanins had their λmax between 515 and
535 nm. Anthocyanins 2 and 3 were acylated with aromatic acids
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as evidenced by the presence of peaks in the 300-350 nm
region (26). Wang et al. (27) reported the HPLC analysis of
blueberry fruit extracts of both organically and conventionally
cultured berries, according to this author’s Bluecrop cultivar
containing ten anthocyanins, namely, delphinidin 3-galactoside,
delphinidin 3-glucoside, cyanidin 3-galactoside, delphinidin 3-
arabinoside, petunidin 3-galactoside, petunidin 3-glucoside, pet-
unidin 3-arabinoside,malvidin 3-galactoside,malvidin 3-galacto-
side, and malvidin 3-arabinoside. Our results are in good
agreement with those from Wang (27), as verified by matching
their UV-visible absorption spectrum with its corresponding
anthocyanidin standards and relative retention order in the
published method.

The chromatograms obtained at a wavelength of 520 nm were
used to quantify the anthocyanins. Quantification of antho-
cyanins in the glycoside form is very difficult because availability
of standards for every anthocyanin form present in the sample is
poor. Quantification of anthocyanins using HPLC was based
mainly on peak areas determined at 520 nm (28), which is close to
the maximum absorbance wavelength (λmax) of individual
anthocyanins and relative proportion of each peak. Area of
anthocyanin peaks was corrected according to blueberry dry
matter and expressed as units of area/g of blueberry dry matter
(Table 1).

After acid hydrolysis, the anthocyanidin glycoside pattern can
be reduced to anthocyanidins, which are commercially available,
except petunidin (29). Anthocyanidins are unstable, and precau-
tions must be taken to achieve satisfactory results, avoiding

oxygen and light exposure, and cooling down rapidly after
hydrolysis.

Acid hydrolysis of the acidified methanol extract of Bluecrop
berries showed four well-separated anthocyanidin peaks with
retention times of 14.4, 20.1, 23.7, and 33.5 min. (Figure 2).
Blueberries contain four of the six common anthocyanidins. The
peaks of anthocyanidins were confirmed by matching their
retention times and online UV spectral matching to a spectral
library made from pure standards, except for petunidin. The
match factor typically observed was 95% or greater.

External calibration method was used for quantification of
anthocyanidins in hydrolysates of the acidified methanol extract
of Bluecrop berries. Linearity was observed in the concentration
range of 0.0000561 to 0.010 mg/mL for each anthocyanidin. The
coefficients of determination (r2) were higher than 0.9992. The
limit of detection (LOD) was lower than 0.00001 mg, and the
RSDvalues rangedbetween 1.16 and 8.55%.Detection limits and
RSDvalues for anthocyanidinswere similar to those described by
Nyman andKumpulainen (30). The reliability of the methodwas
confirmed by two recovery experiments. Recoveries varied be-
tween 91.6 and 94.3%. Thus, the aglycons resisted the hydrolysis
conditions.

Anthocyanin and anthocyanidin analyses preferably should be
performed immediately following extraction or hydrolysis. How-
ever, when a great number of samples are assayed, extracts must
be preserved until HPLC analysis. Thus, the stability of antho-
cyanin and anthocyanidin extracts was evaluated at different
temperatures and time intervals. For that purpose extracts were
stored at-20 and 4 �C in the dark and at 20 �C in the dark and in
light in glass vials flushed with nitrogen. The stability of antho-
cyanin and anthocyanidin extracts was evaluated at 24, 48, and
72 h. Extracts stored in light presented a content of anthocyanins
and anthocyanidins significantly lower (p<0.05) then extracts
stored in the dark.However, no significant differenceswere found
between anthocyanin and anthocyanidin contents of extracts
stored at -20 �C, 4 and 20 �C in the dark (p>0.05).

Degradation of Anthocyanins and Anthocyanidins in Heated

Blueberries and in Blueberry Jams. Corrected areas of antho-
cyanins of Bluecrop fruits (Table 1) were used as T=0 min for
calculation of degradation of anthocyanins in blueberry samples
ground to paste mixed with water (10 �Brix) and heated at 100 �C
during 15, 20, and 25 min. Results, expressed as percentage of
degradation, are presented in Figure 3a. It is clear that the
degradation of blueberry anthocyanins increased with heating
time. Different susceptibilities of blueberry anthocyanins to heat

Figure 1. Typical separation of anthocyanins in Bluecrop blueberries
using a Spherisorb ODS C18 column (5 μm; 250 mm length; 4.6 mm
internal diameter) and the chromatographic conditions described in the
test. Peaks were numbered by order of elution from 1 to 10.

Table 1. Retention Time, Corrected Area of Anthocyanin Peaks from
Bluecropa and Relative Proportion of Each Anthocyanin

peak

no.

retention

time (min)

corrected

peak area std dev

rel

proportion

(%)

1 5.68 159723 21087 18.36

2 6.19 55919 1016 6.53

3 6.97 41145 3124 4.46

4 7.64 137994 7318 15.42

5 8.64 63842 2120 6.80

6 9.44 66390 3121 7.09

7 11.77 76172 893 8.89

8 12.48 103990 21241 11.84

9 13.67 87654 1437 10.03

10 16.68 95530 2132 10.59

aExpressed as units of area/g of blueberry dry matter.

Figure 2. Separation and identification of anthocyanidins in Bluecrop
blueberries using a Spherisorb ODS C18 column (5 μm; 250 mm length;
4.6mm internal diameter) and the chromatographic conditions described in
the test: 1, delphinidin; 2, cyanidin; 3, petunidin; 4, malvidin.
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were observed due to their varying anthocyanidin composition.
These results are in good agreement with those obtained by other
authors for degradation kinetics of anthocyanins in blackberry
juice presenting 8.9 �Brix (31).

Concerning anthocyanidin degradation, corrected concentra-
tions of anthocyanidins in blueberry fruit expressed as mg of
anthocyanidin/100 g of blueberry dry matter (Table 2) were used
as T=0min for calculation of degradation of anthocyanidins in
heated blueberry samples (Figure 3b). The degradation of antho-
cyanidins presented similar patterns to that observed for antho-
cyanin degradation.

Results of percentage degradation of anthocyanins in blue-
berry jams are presented in Figure 4. Corrected areas of antho-
cyanins of Bluecrop fruits (Table 1) and corrected areas of
anthocyanin peaks in blueberry jams expressed as units of area/
g of blueberry dry matter were used to calculated percentage of
degradation. As expected, during preparation of blueberry jams
anthocyanins suffered degradation. In general, no significant
differences (p<0.05) were observed for anthocyanin degradation
of J15 and J20, except for peaks 3 and 6. This samples presented
�Brix values between 64 and 76. A significant degradation, higher
than 50% was observed in anthocyanin peaks of J25 that
presented 80 �Brix. It is clear from Figure 3a that the thermal
degradation of anthocyanins in heated fruits without addition of

sugar and mixed with water suffered a different behavior from
degradation of anthocyanins in jams (Figure 4a). Higher degra-
dation was observed for B15 and B20 and lower degradation was
observed for B25 when compared with J15, J20 and J25. Conse-
quently, sugar addition to obtain jam influenced the degradation
of anthocyanins. Apparently, for lower heating times (15-20
min) and 64-76 �Brix the addition of sugar had a positive effect
on the stability of anthocyanins, however,when the jampresented
80 �Brix, the stability decreased significantly. These results
indicate that anthocyanin degradation is associated with the rate
at which the sugar is degraded from the Maillard reaction (23)
and with �Brix of the samples.Wang andXu (31) reported that at
higher �Brix anthocyanins were more susceptible to degradation,
and the reason might be that the reacting molecules (such as
oxygen) become closer, thus the rate of chemical reactions
accelerates. According to Rubinskiene et al. (32) fructose and
glucose were found to be the major sugars in blueberries and the
anthocyanin thermostability was influenced by sugar addition.

The degradation of anthocyanidins in jam presented similar
patterns to that observed for anthocyanin degradation in jam
(Figure 4b). Samples with high 80 �Brix presented degradation
around 60%.

Changes of Anthocyanins and Anthocyanidins in Cooked Whole

Blueberries fromStuffed Fish.Areaof anthocyanin peaks inwhole
blueberries taken from stuffed fish was corrected according to
total solids and expressed as units of area/g of blueberry dry
matter. Corrected areas of anthocyanins of Bluecrop fruits
(Table 1) were used for calculation of degradation of antho-
cyanins in cooked blueberries.Results, expressed as percentage of
degradation, are presented in Figure 5a. As expected, high
degradation of anthocyanins was observed, since the cooking
timewas 40min at 100-102 �C.Thus a percentageof degradation
between 45 and 50% was not surprising.

Figure 3. Bar charts showing the percentage of degradation of anthocyanins (a) and anthocyanidins (b) fromBluecrop fruits ground to pastemixedwith water
and heated at 100 �C during 15 (B15), 20 (B20) and 25 (B25) min (n = 4). Anthocyanin peaks were numbered from 1 to 10 by order of elution.

Figure 4. Bar charts showing the percentage of degradation of anthocyanins (a) and anthocyanidins (b) in Bluecrop jams heated during 15 (J15), 20 (J20)
and 25 (J25) minutes (n = 4). Anthocyanin peaks were numbered from 1 to 10 by order of elution.

Table 2. Retention Time and Anthocyanidin Content in Blueberriesa

peak no. retention time (min) peak identification anthocyanidin concn std dev

1 14.4 delphinidin 118.6 16.1

2 20.1 cyanidin 124.6 10.8

3 23.7 petunidin 387.8 21.4

4 33.5 malvidin 187.2 7.9

aExpressed as mg of anthocyanidin/100 g of blueberry dry matter.
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The percentage of degradation of anthocyanidins is presented
in Figure 5b. Anthocyanins in whole heated fruit suffered lower
degradation after 40 min cooking. Delphinidin and malvidin
presented degradation around 20%, 30% degradation was ob-
served for petunidin and lower degradation was noticed for
cyanidin, 12%. It is known that the composition of anthocyanins
varies markedly between the different parts of the blue-
berry fruit (33); the highest content was found in fruit skin,
6223 μg/g, and only 19 μg/g was found in pulp. Anthocyanins
heated in whole blueberry inside fish were hydrolyzed to antho-
cyanidins, but since they were mostly in the berry skin they were
protected from light and oxygen, thus, part of the anthocyanidins
was not degraded. The generation of anthocyanidins through
heating was discussed in a previous study devoted to changes of
anthocyanins and anthocyanidins in bilberry extract during dry
heating (34); about 30% of the degraded anthocyanins was
thermally converted to anthocyanidin when the residue of bilber-
ry extract was heated at 100 �C for 30 min. It indicates that
anthocyanin could either be broken down to small molecules or
suffer loss of its conjugated sugar to become its correspon-
ding anthocyanidin during high heat treatment. This was also
observed in cooked whole blueberries from stuffed fish.

In conclusion, anthocyanins and anthocyanidins from blue-
berries suffered different percentages of degradation at 100 �C
depending on several factors, including structure of the com-
pounds, heating time, abundance of oxygen, sugars and their
degradation products, and �Brix, among others. Keeping the
whole fruit protected from exterior ambient during cooking, such
as stuffed fish, can be a good practice to preserve anthocyanidin
contents.
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